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KITCHENER ON VISIT BURY THOSE LOST 
TO ARMY AT FRONT IN TROLLEY WRECK

AUSTRIANS LEFT 
BULLETS BEHIND

j

UITIE DOB ENLISTS 
WILL GO AS MASCOT

these British regiments the Missis
sauga Horse has enrolled <fuite a few 
men who were thru the South African 
war- In some cases these veterans 
after enlisting with the Mississauga 
Horse have gone oft in order to bring 
In as recruits some of their old com
rades in these famous English regi
ments, of whom there appear to be 
quite a number still in Toronto, in 
spite of the fact that many enlisted in 
the earlier contingents.

A Great Success.
The mass meeting held in Weston 

last night in the interests of the re
cruiting campaign proved a great suc
cess. The meeting was preceded by 
a torchlight procession, headed by 
Weston’s brass band, and stirring 
speeches were delivered by the chair
man. Mayor Charlton of Weston; 
Mayor Church of Toronto; J. Caste» 
Hopkins and others.

NOTE NOT PLEASING 
TO UNITED STATES

I

Many Funeral Services Will 
Be Held Thruout To

ronto Today.

!Accompanied by Premier As- 
4 quith, War Minister In

spects Troops.

1 j Seventy-Five Pounds of Cart
ridges Found in 
Their Rooms.

Washington Considers Ger
man Reply to Wilson 

Unsatisfactory.

Mississauga Horse Recruit At
tached Himself Without an 

Examination. *
Train of Thought Inspired by 

a Letter About "Fruit- 
a-tives"

1
TO BE FIRING SQUADy VISITS KING ALBERT BOY’S LOADED PISTOL One of the latest recruits sedured 

by the Mississauga Horse at their re
cruiting station outside the armories 
is a small terrier which has attached 
rhimself to the recruiting tent, 
exhibits a lively interest in the pro
ceedings. .Nobody knows where the 

c*nje from, but he evidently felt 
tnat his services were required in this 
hour of the empire’s crisis, and hav- 
lng offered himself at the recruiting 
station, >.i6 was immediately accepted 
as mascot for the new battalion which
nl™ ?!r..xTi'8?ni2ecl- He has been nick
named 'Nuts" by the officers.

country regiments now re- 
ffln tbe new battalion, which 

g °rganized by Major Beckett, 
Dhe v BIack Watch. Soots 

Guards, Bombay Cavalry, 16th Lan-
I’?"i8ktUen Fusiliers, Royal 

Boottish fusiliers and Royal London 
Horse, In addition to veterans of

NOT OFFICIAL VERSION. ■

T. M. C. Will Honor Comrade 
—Floral Tributes in 

Memory of Friends.

&Saw Everything in Tour 
Two Days and Half 

Duration.

iStanley Edwards Arrested on 
Several Charges of

Theft.

T\and Tension Renewed at Ameri
can Capital and President 

to Return.

UlnRiediately 
after the meeting the recruiting ser
geants of the Mississauga Horse 
started wprk among the crowd, and 
at a late hour last night the recruit
ing was still being continued. The 
town hall has 'been handed over to the 
regiment as a recruiting station, and 
will be kept open during the next 
three days.

imms

A large number of beautiful floral tri
butes, betokening the high regard In 
which the late Haro-ld J. Partridge, or
ganist of Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
was held by his many friends, were re
ceived at his late residence, 22 Garden 
avenue, yesterday.

The funeral of Mr. Partridge, who 
one of the victims 
catastrophe, will be held today from the 
residence, where a service will be con-’ 
auctea by Kev. f. E. tiamey, Kev. R. u. 
vorngan, Kev. Ur. German, nev. atc- 
Glurg, Kev. uasseiey and Kev. Brace 
service will be at 1.3U p.m.

i his win be followed oy a public ser- 
y!c®' at North Parkdale Methodist Church 

p.m. At this service Pas 
l^erry, father-in-law of M 

rid^e, and/ Kev. l>r. Speer wlU take part.
me xuneral service for the late ti. w. 

txrant, 54 i^ngley avenue, who was ad- 
vert sing manager of The Westminster 
Publishing Co., will be held at 11 o’clock 
this morning at St. John's Presbteria.no 
Ghuroh. Afterwards the remains will be 
taken to Hamilton.

The funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Heron Westney wilt-be conducted at 

1™" tbto afternoon at her late home, 44 
«un avenue. Rev. Mr. Roper of East 
Toronto will conduct the service. Inter
ment will take place at West HUL 
.There will be a funeral service for the 
tote Miss Margaret Tomlin' at 31 De- 
G®*aesi street, the home of her parents, 
at 2 o clock this afternoon. Rev. A. Mac- 
Gtmvray will conduct the service. The 
funeral will then proceed to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

., „ .L»!» Elizabeth Cromtole.
At 3.30 this afternoon the funeral eer-

wm hfh»Me “ÿ*8 Elizabeth Crombie wUI be held at her brother-in-law’s home,
. ave5ue- The service wiU be conducted by Rev. D. W. Christie of 

Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church.
4iH take place at St. John’s 

Cemetery, Norway.
w^11 be a funeral service for the 

late Charles P. Jennings at 3.30 this 
afternoon at htotote residence, 503 Broad
tht Tout'd' wl?,® Rlv8Idale division of 
tne loronto Military Training Amocla.
fob will attend the service The mem-
at*3 ovioïïwî at Withrow avenue school 

cl<?k by opder of Cept. G. Suth
erland. A firing Une of 10 men of the 
company wiU fire three volleys over the

The funeral of the late Albert Little is 
to be held from this late h<W 105 Bo! 
ion avenue, at 10 this moming. lnter- 

The^!U be ,aLNorway Cemetery.
018 late Grinnel.

!"the General Hospital on Thursday night, will take place on Mon- 
afternoon at 3.30 from his late home

be at*St!njohn^»U,n T16 interment will 
T-h , ' J *în 8 Cemetery. Norway.

who lived *It 995 t^2atrtRob^rt Watson. 
ZZZ tT™ a.t 995 East Queen street, will 
rake place this morning at 10 45 to John’s Cemetery, Norway St

■BY FREDERICK PALMER. Seventy-five pounds of heavy-calibred 
cartridges were found by the Claremont 
street police in a house at 137 Niagara 
street, and headquarters men who inves
tigated the case believe the stuff was 
left behind by a family of Austrians who 
recently vacated the premises.

Three small boys made the find yes
terday afternoon while playing hide-and- 
seek about the premises. The ammuni
tion was stowed away ln an old cup- 
Doard and wrapped up ln packages of 
tenL They are of about .45-calibre, and 
probably fit the old Martini-Henry rifles. 
The casings are old and have been refilled.

BRITISH
FRANCE, July S, via London. July 9. 
•—For the first time since the army has 
occupied the present line. Field Mar
shal Earl Kitchener has been at the 
front. He was accompanied by Pre
mier Asquith and Colonels Hankey 
and Fitzgerald. He arrived on Tues
day afternoon, the guest of Sir John 
French, commander of the British ex
peditionary forces on the continent, 
and that afternoon visited the grounds 
of the flying corps, the cadet school, 
where officers are trained, and the 
machine gun school.

The next morning Lord Kitchener 
Was up at 5.30 o’clock, and an hour 
later he called at one of the depart
ment headquarters In the town, where 
he spent a half-hour. The major In 
charge belonged to the night tour, the 
Officer of the day tour not having yet 
come on. Later, with Premier As- 
qoith, he visited the second army, saw 
the troops, gun positions, and trenches, 
snd went Into shell-torn Ypres. Every
where the party passed the troops 
were drawn up outside their billets as 
the automobiles went by.

That afternoon the field marshal 
met King Albert of Belgium and was 
■*own the inundated area in front of 
the Belgian lines.

On Thursday Lord Kitchener vieit- 
«4 the first army, reviewed the In
dian cavalrv corps, and saw the 
French troops in position in the region 
of Arras. He returned to London on 
Thursday evening.

No feature of the army organiza
tion at the front was omitted from 
tho field marshal’s inspection. He 
•tow more in two and one-half days 
than anyone had ever been able to 
mo in the same length of time at the 
Wont. His chhractertstid " gift for 
reaching the essentials was shown by 
til® probing questions, whether he was 
watching the aviators or looking at 
gun positions and wherever toe went 
officer-experts ' of1 each branch of the 
service were at hand to answer his 
in^uh-les.

HEADQUARTERS IN WASHINGTON, July 9.—frhe ar
rival of the press translation 0f the 
German note confirmed impressions ‘ 
which have 'been current ih official 
quarters for several days that Ger
many would refuse to give tile assur- 
ances asked for toy the United States j 
in her last note, that the lives of 
Americans traveling the high seas ou 
unarmed ships of any nationality be 
not endangered.

The press copy arrived t 
be lead by many officials, 
who saw it said they coulé' not

HONORABLY ACQUITTED
W. H. Routly, former Toronto man, 

charged with abducting nine-year-old 
Hazel Lewis, was honorably acquitted 
in Police Magistrate Brunton’s court 

all yesterday.

was
of the Queenston

t

The

The c
r» "R- * *^cLEAN. I Had Loaded Revolver.
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 26th, 1914. I D Sixt€«n-year-old Stanley Edwards,

iSMSE™read: “Fruit-a-tives ” yi^u31gILWlilctî LT th,e IlJdustr|al School, and is charged 
like wallrtne- 68 _,^ake you feel with stealing the gun from Vartey’s
me .n T i11!’ ™a appealed to sporting goods store, with stealing *8
v ’ 8 h L, d to try a box. In a *rom, f storekeeper on Queen street, with
J? 1 began to feel better, I breaking into a Red Cross contribution

aau, now J. teel fine. Now I have à I îï?x’J^'tb the theft of a bicycle from good appetite, relish everything I ea?lthe G.N.W. Telegraph Company, 
and the headaches are gone entire?,, I

™Uch tor"’ Pruit^a- 
and recommend this pleasant 

fruit medicine to all my friends.^

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
CURED AT 82

x l
late to 

d those 8
46

tor Rev. 
r. Part- com

ment until the official text liom Am
bassador Gerard had arrived. _ 
probably will reach here latjb tomor
row or Sunday and President 
it is understood, will start *b;
Washington to consider the 
munication with his cabinet! as 
as word is sent him that it has reach
ed here. '

The general feeling that the note 1 
would 'be unsatisfactory and bring to 1 
a crisis the friendly relations that 
have existed between the United 
States and Germany developed more 
strongly in official quarters as news 
of the contents of the note 
'For several days tension has

T1This

Wilson,' 
ack for

com-
soon

IRtMM Power of Dr. Cassell's Tablets «gain Proved

CARPENTERS KEPT 
FROM ENLISTING?

■

Back pains so severe as to be like 
knife-thrusts.

vim^ ï^blera put new life and
vigor into the kidney# by strengthening 
i*e nerves that control kidney actlon 2?at ^by Dr. CaeselTs T^fete cur. 
even most severe cases.

TWO PRESTOspread.
■renewed, but officials have declined 
to manifest their displeasure or ap
prehension over the situation, believ
ing that nothing could toe doae or said 
until the official version of «the Ger
man reply was at hand.

ARE
Operation said to be the only 

chance of cure.
Allegation Made That Union 
I Regulations Stand in 

Way.
tawa. ’

Wvates Lynn Pi 
Simmers Fell 

Givi

$2.60, trial 
or sent postr 
Limited, ot-

LADY OF 67 CORED
after 30 years’ suffering. -

ST. THOMAS EN FETE
^/2RT1y“L?F^?LDiE“ !

w£T„TS?*£?' ,LhTi
overseas battaiion, in training ^ii„. 
don, which marched over this mom- 1 
mg with full equipment. A half-holi- 1son Tnd P.rhoaim!,d by Maybr John- 1 
son, and thousands, of people lined 1
hTh«!4t4fheC°rated str^ete'

battalion andefhmental 'band led the 
, al„on’ and the men were enthusi- ich?,ered all along the line of 1 

march to Pinafore Park The after 
noon was devoted to Lim
vUed^f8, ,and the soldiers w“"^n- 
tweentL(^rie,V thc ba6:eban Same be- 
TZ ^™td n and 6t' Thomas. One

The overseas regiment 
5 oilt°f Lleut’-Colonel

So Weak and Wasted he could 
hardly drag about. ** cm!

w— S^L,slsd to you that my mother, 
G»i™, and myself have derived

T^hi.TIeati,b*nef.1^ from Dn- CaeaeU's 
Tablets. My mother is now eixty-eeven

apecUl to The Toro
GALT, July 9—j 

[ tlnson, son of Ge<j 
SLA- of Preston, 

WWorted killed at

SIGNED STATEMENTWILLS PROBATED

Now in Splendid Health through
DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS

Military Authorities in Pos
session of Document—Re

cruiting Station Closed.

Written three days before her death 
on a single sheet of paper and signed 
with an almost illegible signature, 
DMve Silk, who died on May 9, leaves
g^e of l462attn S0"8!?11”8 of a m°rt- 
eage or 5462, to her husband, Herbert

iffhfiStS'iaS"-' **•
296 Western

r

Uth the; premier and Lord Kit
chener stopped and spoke to men who 

- were engaged in digging fortlfica- 
tiotts. Wherever they went, the sil
ver-haired premier and the tall de
termined appearing figure of the field 
marshal were recognized and it was 
evident from the attitude with which 
Lord Kitchener was met what a hold 
ne has on the imagination of the 
*rmy- He Showed less fatigue than 
eome of the younger members of 
party who conducted him.

j__bf* makes no difference to the extraISte SSSS.3T5 ,°LS: SSTS:

Sr»
todnetotîraînr t0 th8lr Ca“San brothers

Gre!rV°2r 18 Mr Benjamin de
Spa?kb°rUCK-^8’
ing how Dr. Caeaell e Tablet# cured him
?rtfaUt2 k*dney trouble when nothing else

î"d thla was very eoon followed by 
gnawing pain# across my back and other 

of. Sidney trouble. At til time# thi# pain was with me, but it be- 
Pft”? *.ban:> as knife thrust# when I had
LYMT rw^TYa utüwra#or Œ;

medichie I h^e^,ahat’ but no ofmedicine I had did any eort of good Td-oribe the suffering f^der-
went. I could not beet anywhere, and I
wa# eo weak by thi# time that I could

I •

%afïSïïSS? 2™*“^ authorities yesterday 
fro£T^L£btid!le? a slgned Statement 
tira IbdTSi to b6 a member of
On- jL*d Brotherhood of Carpenters. •■T c*auees of it reads:

i hereby declare that one of tn« 
BrotlSl-.cyoatttutlon of the United 
rii™tilerbood of Carpenters to that Cana-
X eS?lce^tarrrt ftom lolnln« tor

‘
died

consisting of
promissory no^fVfiof

Wellington Wfiso^' h®r hu8band’

'

PROMINENT MEXICAN ARRESTED
EL PASO, Texas, July 9.—Jose Ale- 

slo Robles, a former Mexican 
was arrested by federal authorities 
day charged with conspiracy to vio
late the United States neutrality 
taken to" M™* °f ,500° bond he

the was in com- 
A. K. Oliver

<®«n«d) S. Betlandey. 
(Witness) Chas. Rogers.July 8. 1916.

T™* recruiting station nearby the

”“m6’r °* m“ « Soctolistlc
United B^herh^^f i^rp^^'^ho
SiBhthothS^8 f0rfait a11 ^n»«ts thÎLt 

up0tm fete. aOCrUe’ aItho daes are

The Week-end Exodue from Toronto- 
T* many People fn Toronto 

onginally brought up in nearby points 
who make it a practice during the 
Bummer months tb.-'get back home” 
aa many week-ends as possible- There 
are also those who are anxious to get 
away from the noise and heat of the 
city for their weekly rest, and choose 
■ome spot which can be 
easily and at a convenient hour.

For these, no better service will be 
^?.“"d lhan tb* Canadian Northern 
ewnmer special, which leaves the 
Union Station on Saturdays only at
WoriPt?1' for„sach Places as Orono, 
f°rt “ope, Cobourg. Brighton, Tren
ton. Picton, Belleville, Deseronto and 
Napanee- A return train arrives To
ronto at 10.16 p.m. on Sundays.

BAD TEETH WILL NOT
KEEP GOOD MEN AWAY

Àpplicants to Hundred and Ninth 
Will Have Opportunity of 

Being Made Fit.

general

Toronto Home Guards’CaKto- m
) Mn. Cain*.

“How can I aid those. . who have gone
to struggle for the maintenance of 
our national and home rights. Shall I 
slmpiy remain inactive and unconcern-
!niLsr8h0Ul1 be aaked by every young 
middle-aged and older man of Toron-
gone to thJ r 6d. Wbt° bave already 
^ th frout’ ttnd those who are
fells Conn J’ Cal1, to U3’ tbe empire 
fe 6- wwa. C!1S and latence
ails. What is the answer? Those 

who are not already Identified with
the °thr ?rKanization can find
tnelr sphere of aid by associating in 
membership of the Home Guards. 
tr=in!lng m/n can secure military
drill and amd ,°iîlers can also learn 
at Îhî discipline of advantage, and
examnl»83"1!, m6' by their Presence,
f*a™pIe and Precept, encourage the
Tr?d Tafi* ? advancement of mllttarv 
and patriotic endeavor in those who 
may eventually take their places side 

th tbe boys at the front. 
rt„il5!and e*Pects every man to do his 
ahrL,v0nv and or eea- at home or 
hv voo'i X?Ur part can only be done 
by you! No one else can do 
ella[e. Are you doing it?
«hnof!,39r*nt0 ,Home Guards Sharp- 
Tii°A«dïS; Association parades every 
p“e!,day eyeni^ at the armories, 73 
tn rinSi Every man who desires 

*4? t0 hls country, to im- 
py°'e bto Physique and acquire val- 

‘Itary training and find a way
cte shm.m P aC? ln this great etrug- 

^ act at once- Don’t delay! 
Come next Tuesday evening.

y8a" of a«e. and ha# Buffered for about 
wtiïîï years from a functional complaint 
which u#ed to make her unable to more 
•omeUme#. About two month# ago rtê
n#v«h« s |Cli!iU’w Whlch affected her kid- 
P*yJ’,and laid her up altogether. She was i^i .trightfui ptin ah around her body*- 
and in her back, and to move at all 
caused her intenae Buffering. We tried all 
•°rt» of thing# for her. but «he got no 
better ; in fact, I thought ehe wa# never 
going to be wtil again. However

‘bout Dr. Caeeell’e Tablet#, I detifed 
ito her aome, and from that time she tfen°.Th.d »onderfu>'y She to nowfett^ 

•“•ka# been for years, and It Is all due to Dr. Ca.seil’e Tablera She JÜ. 
f*rte/f^d°7iIi ln bealth a# well a# euf! 
f^ng ^0® kidney trouble, and the THb- 
lera eimply worked wonderâ.
._E bare taken them myeelf for severe
«o^uAd më'b* etraln' and they

‘S'rùp^mMSmBEDreached
— ^be recruiting officers of the io&th 
Regiment announced yesterday that 
no more good men will be turned
B W H1,rCOU’?t °f bad teeth. Lteut 

w* Hull, senior A.M.C dental r.<vi80S dkrtrtott estimates* tha
wniii?611 T?n Tor°nto. who Otherwise 
“fit" within re^rted’ wlu be made 
Hull and Lieuts. S® SempTand C^E

thedentard^Sent
areglwng th^ ^esent^ituati^Md

bave passed .medical examination^
A nominal fee, sufficient +7. 4

r.r,R 3gja
deducted in small
Day.

,

A New Discovery

your meals to pay for th. i from 
over. TTourenturStlvetoSaf0lke tbe ™
tiens of ass^fetton,

,Tcr«trucfi0„Sadly OUt °f

sawdust dieto. Omit funnyrub-one. Cut out Lil/^b, cream 
meals you are eating now^iîs h*!1 tho 
every one of them I efngle 7‘P
let. In two wf^iro _ fc>argol tab-
Five to eight gooddifference, healthy, “stay then?’ f„, Mt Pounds of 
net result. Lrgol chIro(.f<?Uld ^ the 
stagnant blood with hmTm JOUr, Teak’ 
new red blood corpuscI^Z^tJ^ .î£ fpesh 

carrying poto the blood
ounce of fat-making l5U,Tef every 
food to every part lrL your
too. mixes with your *^dJ' Sargo1' 
it for the blood in ea slK-. , Preoares
Thin people gain til th ^^^ted form.
25 pounds a month white 10 to -
17! 2: TZZtS, '
the best flesh -producing5 e'lement2fi!lx of
to chemistry. They com a ,known
a package, are pleasant horffi ^^lete to 
expensive. All d ru ggi and in"
Vicinity sell them to
guarantee of weight in™!0 an absoIute Kafir eignt increajse or money

-n'-German Military Authorities Said 
to Be Applying More 

Pressure.

If-!< Where is willie oats?

The Salvation Army is desirous o 
„ locating WiUie Oats. If he or 

friends will 
ii ilTacobas 

mediately.

'r
his

communicate with. , , ------ Col-
assistance will be given ina- ■tHOTTERDAM. Holland, July 9—(Via 

}}.. 13 reported here that the 
German military authorities in TeveraJ 
of the Belgian provinces, in an effort^ 
force the civilians to work for the aLy 
of occupation, have withheld food sun-

In Mallnes the supply of food 
to have been stopped because 
chanics refused to 
shops.

BABY’S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER

V, . and
to have this 

amounts from their
BRITAIN’S FINEST REMEDY
Popularity Now World-Wide. J

is said 
the me-

«, work In the railroad
■A-t Courtral the workers arc re

ported to have been deprived of foevi bp cause of their refusal to work m b^bed-' 
wto'e factories, while similar action was
workers11<?on, t!*e refusal of the 
workers to make sand bags for trenches.

™£'£r:,?».SS great subscriptionsT rto BR,nsH WAR L0AN
S’srSsSsstSS°hT" Tab,etsPiXu,dbea>Cdysalbde Worth.
children. An ocfeTtenaf'do»^ LONDON, July 9 _ Thp -
mta ^,esPre-ntif SttZatrord rykand Mld,a"d ^ -dï.ôy2
ïïzrssrïj? ïsr&s? oo^o^hTthe^w'British105
Tablets are sold bv medicine^7„Jhe -can of $1,260,000 000 Wkr

Wile. Ont. C°’ tirook- The London County and Westmin
---------------  St6r subscribed7 for »m oomSo'

W&WÆ°f a *°yjj btitit to true worth that toll# 
îhle 80 vlth Dr. C«: 

™*le^. ThU femou# medicine is a 
true and tried remedy for Nervous 
Breakdown. Nerv# Failure, Infantile 
A^mi?"’ Neurasthenia. Sleeplessness, 

-l5’-Tx?al2ey Trouble, Dyapepela, 
St?^oh .^'•ctder, Wasting Palpitation- 
f”d they are «PeclaUy valuable for nun-' 
™nh?£î|h Til xnd llrle approaching* wo- 

ar*d «torekeepere thruout the Dominion sell Dr. CaiMir« 
*t 50 cent*. People In outlying -fbould keep Dr. Caaeell’e Ts.^-

FVee ’sarlnl^'Jiu Si** emergency. A 
sree Sample will be sent on receipt of 6
cent# for mailing and packing, by the
Co1® LtdD^o fv 5enada. H. F Ritchie & 
Co., Ltd., 10 McCaul atreet, Toronto, Ont.

Dr.
your

come 
a medl- 
promptly 

means
, Passed beyond aid. 

tablets should always be 
are young 

of the 
- and 

°f if the trouble 
use of the 

The

Ï Mr. B. de Or*/.
the

bardly dfa» about. I had lost flesh ter
ribly, too. Often I was bathed tn per
spiration from the torture I had to en-
aUUttle IJ|lef dbutVe fiT*n th* world for 
a^Jittle relief, but nothing at til helped

JK* f°*d that an operation was the 
only thing for me. But at mv t atA notJlk« the idea of that, so agate /took 
medicine, which again proved ueelw *
reef ™YLJV°rni PUtWth pain and want ofSîfttf2' SSr.“Æ.TÜ:

SWISS WAR LOAN
OF TWENTY MILLIONS

9Outlay Will Cover Cost of Mobi
lization of Forces.

s"ltzerland (via London),
de'oteL ?h? Swiss Oovemment today 
decided to issue a new loan, to cover 
che cost of mobilisation, of $20,000,000. 
The loan will bear 4 1-2 

I «.erest and will be issued

_u Niagara—75c Return.
Ca?adaSastUeramïhfpte^r ^

iZ'*b*

trlTie to Niagara every week-day at 7 30 
a m., 9 a-m, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.46 -b m 
and 6.05 p.m. Tickets at 46 Yongé 
street or Yonge street wharf. g

t,every- j
: /

per cent, in- 
at 961-2.

. Polly and Her Pals
Cram-taht. 1914. by Randolph Lewis.

• _ • 
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